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T u k  L ive Stock Commiasiou oompa- 
ny aa nweotly urgaaized at Kaiuuis ('ity 
to overoume the ruhiuDg charges o f the 
stock yards, is hailed with delight by 
thousands o f cattle growers throughout 
the west. There's music in the air fur 
the SO cent ooromissioii charge for sell- 
ing a six-dollar-steer.

T o  Mr. Armour: New Mexico tend
ers its compliments, and trusts that the 
Intimation it courteously extends to you 
that no more bacilli-iilled meats of yours 
are wanted here, may t «  the OMauis, by 
heavenly grace, o f turning you from the 
paths that are evil to those which lead 
to peace and righteousness—and a fair 
division with the cattle producers of 
the pruflts o f the business.

T iir  numerous independent concerns 
which have arisen in the cattle business 
since the beginning of the year, some of 
which are noted in this issue o f the 
hTocK CikOWEA is an earnest that the 
rattle growera are sick and exceedingly 
tired o f the big four monopoly o f the 
meat industry, and hereafter they will 
see what virtne and profit there may be 
in cutting looae from the robbers who 
have taken so generous tolls from the 
ittdustry. We might add also that the 
organization o f tiMwe enterprises is the 
silver lining of the cloud just beginning 
to appear and which betokens a better 
future for the cattle industry.

It  takes itine columns o f the North
western Aam  Stock Joummi for the edi
tor and proprietor thereof to try and 
show that the position held by that pa
per last summer toward the western 
cattle industry iras all wrong, and that 
a great light has shone upon him since 
abotit the date o f the last St. Louis 
meeting which causes him to identify 
his paper with the dwastd beef inter
ests. Now, i f  he had placed the word 
Jodat at the top o f the initial column 
and crept behind It, his readers would 
have been thoroughly enlightened upon 
his change o f heart, and much space 
coald hava been «k v ^  for more inter
esting matter. H is  a lamentable sight

for an old man to tumble and fall so j 
low the angels can’t reach him;but Bro., 
Mercer seems to have deiiberateiy deter-1 
mined to commit tuui-kari in the slaugb- 1  

ter house o f the big four. He might | 
better Lave choked himself to death 
with oleonuirgarine and then ril west
ern cattlemen would liave been satisfied.

T he Texas legislature is burdened 
with a petition praying for a law to 
prevent the sowing of Johnson grass 
seed. The opinion seems to be pretty 
generally prevalent ttiat Johnson grass 
IS an unmitigated nuisance, it having a 
tendency to spread and run all over 
creation—like, for instance, the govern
ment siiecial laud agent, who is now 
looking lovingly toward his “old V ir
ginia home” and preparing to get there 
:ts soon as poMible after the 4th instant

T he big four champions, in view of 
tlie splendid progress which is b ^ g  
made in so many of the states toward 
the enactment o f live stock inspection 
laws, now cross their hands on their 
abdomens, and sigh away their despair 
by saying that the intended legislation 
is clearly unconstitutional. The best 
legal minds in the country, bow'ever, 
have rendered the opinion that the 
measure proposed for regulating Mr. 
Armour, is quite constitutional. The 
wail o f Mr. Armour’s retainers has no 
effect upon the men who are trying to 
secure laws in the interests of the peo
ple as against the dressed beef robbers.

on the bog raiaos as it has been on the 
beef producers. The specious argu
ments used by the grreat newspaper toa
dy to the big four, the Droter$' Journal, 
Governor Elder sweeps aside and in a 
few lines shows how weak and rotten 
they are. His exposition o f the me- 
ttiods employed by the great slaughter
ers, as well as the irrefutable arguments 
therein adduced declaring how g^nevoos 
is the monupolv the meat combine have 
forced on the muntry. is well worthy of 
the most carefo(^ reading. The ex-gov- 
emor evidently knows whereof he 
speaks and is not beating the wind in 
order to make music. i

They don’t  mind your taking 
or even two-thirds, i f  you will do It tlija 
graceful manner, but when you take 
and look diacomforted b e c a ^  there Is 
not more (riunder in sight they foel th U  
it is time to protest and try to w  
something to hdp themsdrea. HeaiDe 
the hubbub and commotion from ogie 
end o f the country to the other 
the cattle-raisers, farmen and I 
o f meat. Mr. Armoar, yon had 
get into the bsckground for a

T he cattlemen need not get uneasy 
over the immediate opening o f Oklaho
ma. Even though the bill should pass 
before the adjournment o f congress, 
(which is a most remote probability) it 
would take a long time to put matters 
into shape so that the land o f Oklahoma 
could he properly occupied by the set
tlers. Moreover, the Cherokee nation 
seems to have rights to a portion o f the 
Oklahoma country which the govern
ment will have to satisfy in some way 
before it is thrown open for settlement. 
Those cattlemen who had intended to 
occupy the Cherokee strip and other por
tions o f the Indian Territory the com
ing season will be quite safe in getting 
together their cattle and starting them 
for that most favored grazing land.

Ex-Governor Elder, o f Kansas, 
dsewhere in this issue, presents a most 
reasonable and conclusive showing as 
to the extraordinary influence foe evil 
upon the meat industry o f the country 
new possessed by the Chicago eombine. 
The operations o f th f Armoar coterie 
cover all hog products as as beef 
products and is as raereilem in its grasp

A  Galveston dispatch o f the 26th 
ultimo to the Dallas Xac$ says that 
prominent stockmen o f southwestern 
Texas are conferring with the citazens 
o f Galveston r^arding the establish
ment there of a refrigerator, to be used 
in the handling of fresh meat under a 
contract which Texas stockmen have 
with a London syndicate, by which 
Texas parties contract to furnish 6,000 
slaughtered beeves per month for ship
ment to England. This contract ex
tends from two to five years and the 
forfeiture clause provides for the pay
ment of 8100,000 conditioned upon the 
failure of the stockmen to furnish the 
stipulated number o f  beeves per month, 
or the failure o f the London syndicate 
to accept this amount of beef. This is 
an ad^tional evidence to the many 
which have presented themselves recent
ly that the umbilical cord which has ex
tended from Mr. Armour to toe cattle 
industry is now undergoing a great 
strain. tVe expect to see a break 
ing o f the cartilage one o f these days.

Y es, Mr. Armour, we know that you 
are greatly disturbed at the outlook, 
that the people are at last in a fair way 
o f finding a remedy for many o f the 
ills your rapacious methods o f “com 
mercial enterprise,” as you facetiously 
term the extraordinary reprisals you 
have made and are making on a great 
industry, have inflicted upon so many 
people. We, o f course, expect that you 
will “do business at the old stand 
awhile longer,” but we expect that you 
will do that business in a little less ag 
gressive way than hitherto, and that 
you will, perhaps, have a higbo- 
regard for decent commercial ethics. 
W e know that it is anything bat cheer
ful to you to submit to toe will o f  the 
people whom you have so long held up by 
toe ear, so to speak. Yet, toe people are 
just now opposed to your m ^ o d a  o f 
running the meat industry; toe uneqaal 
division yon are making with to «n  o f 

• the profits not being to their Bktng.

i r x w  M EXICO  n R W t. j
The meat in^jection bill baa passed, ̂ be 

i^;islature. New Mexico has the 
to stand first in the line o f thoee stdIeB 
and territories which seek to proteetllhe 
public health from the gross evils Ijhal 
fly out o f toe ice-box at the M ddinf o f 
toe great slaughterers. New  Mexico liaa 
been first in all efforts whidi tend to 
toe promotion and upbuilding o f tta 
leading industry. Her cattlemen heni 
ever been ready to ^ ^ ly  a remedl^ to 
the ills which have alUcted that indna- j 
t ^ .  The specious plea o f demag(%aea j 
singing their song to the ringing ettnk  ̂
o f big four metal has never moved toem | 
from the path o f duty. ElDOwingr the  ̂
cause o f the troubles which have a o r-. 
rounded toe business o f the cattle grow-1 
er the country orer, they have vaBknHy I 
attacked the enemy. The light o f  bet-. 
ter days already appears for the eattlo| 
growing industry. The Stock 
ER congratulate toe legislature 
cattle raisers, and the people o f N ew  
Mexico for toe progressive work Whkh 
now stamps this territory as a le a te  k i 
the war against the dressed beef glaatB.

J

The rapacious feature, o f exceaMve 
commissions and war charges ia  the 
stock yards ia bringing about ita own 
remedy. The cattlemen are weary o f the 
open-handed way toe free boo ten im o iv  
toe commission men have hdd kp a& 
charges for handling cattle.which added 
to toe costs impoeed by the stodi yards 
management^ upon the a to ^  ffidng 
through the yards, has made toe twuden 
a grievous one to carry. The Idva 
Stock Commission company recently 
organized at Kansas City to take toe 
busineas o f its members away from 
toe stock yards, where about ooe-half 
the value o f the steer ia abamhed h j 
that agency in selling the animal, la a 
proper move and one whidi a lugo 
number o f cattlemoi will be ok lj too 
glad to support. The day o f  aroteats 
against the robberies o f toe prodneer 
by toe big four and their train iof tali* 
tatora, has developed into a day oC J to  
tioB all along toe no& I'he goM  f O ^  
o f toe work toat has been d < m fo r the 
cattlemai will be seen in doe tim a 
The commotion everywhere otoenrable 
la  toe meat producers’ ranks w|ll reeatt 
in aometoing tost Mr. A r m ^  wifi 
moam over.
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Uptodatosofar MtlM Jtmrttml Is able 
to aaeartala tl,000 Taxaa cattla hava baan 
sold for qirlBf dattvary.

It Is a kaw tfasa sloes wa teas ocitkad 
m a  CBBli aWM, n s fa  daUaary, aotil this 
sfBUsr. IthstafiaalilBg sIrb nf oooft. 
daass fai tha boatasM. Baaaral r s M  da- 
Itassy aalas baaa bsso mada to dl&raot 
aaelloas rscantlj^2Vsaa 8 t»ekmmn.

Paablo, Oolo^ Is to bava a slaugfatn- 
aad paekiag booaa. A  10-aera tract uf 
Îsod saa bean psrebaaad by a emapaay 

'ttom  Kabraaka, and tba ma-
ablnsaj will wriva wttblo SO days from 
toaaaat

tndn load of fat oortbarQ bofs 
fa ttooday aoroota fur 

C l^ o f l  lasloo. Tba Amaricao bog
rtobstai gfaslar fsTorwItb tba 

I than ba la witb tba Qaraoaoa.— 
JbH WaKb Jm tm A  

On Tboradey, a telegram was aaot to tba 
Post Wofth O a ^ H l^  tba Matador Cattla 
eooapa^y bad sold SOOO taro year old aiaara 
to a Mimtana aluekaum at f  IS, bot tba ra- 
poctar was In arrar, aa tba Matador com- 
pai^ baa sold no two year old ataars at

d A. Bh Fnmk, of Fort 
anid S800 bead of baoTaa 
bla India ranch, Mavar- 

Jiibaaon 4  Jannloga. Tba 
lanla, bat It Is oadaratnod 

to ba Bumawbira In tha nalghborboul of 
fSU O  par bead.
*" Attkiaa of toeorporatlan of tba Oom- 
mardal Oattia eompenyt with a capital 
aloefc of tSIAOOO ware Had yrslrrday 
aritb tba eonnto dark. ‘A a  loeurpnratura 
am Mobart J. Boqnat, Xmast da la Cbap- 
alla^aad Jaha V. LamaicbL Tba raock 
w U  ba In Flataa eaontr and tha gaoaral 
aHca In Oaaaba. (kaoka gtaahaaw.
> -Oandainan bam this weak from CWli- 
iamln Infoam aa that tba aplaok ferar la 

rwltti faarfal eSaot In tba ■ootbaro 
. and that many cattla In 

alala^y of Baa Dtago have died from 
tha aaaaa. In tbatoooatry, wbara tbara la 
an fkoat to kill tba farms, this dlaaaaa la 
a dttaraat aiattar trim wbot It la In ntbar 

I a aactloa oooa Infactad la 
I groond almost indaflottaly. 

Along la ’SA "84 and *85 tba waatam 
laaga papers srara all 

' of **uretatotkad rangaa."
I dodotlog Tbomaaea than, now. 

aaar, who rafbaad to taka soy stock In tba 
praaprodnctloo tbmiry. They atlll refase 
io adatit that toe many cattle bare been 
brad ahd fed, and they will pr îbably coo- 

I to bold that tbsory nntll onpreoa- 
[ radaetlon la bards baglos to show 

, they can trinmpbaotly say: 
laid yoa ao—baraot I bean cuotanding 

^  ton yaars toat tbara was no 
""—Drasar't Jsaraof.

WhOa'tba g isdniaa nerar has denied 
thhljBMmnaatoaeartaln extent and at 
dna tkaia aw oaarprodpctloo of cattle, wa 
brotosi agalnat tba apologlats for the Mg 
Ibnr nalng tba Chtcafo market as a basM 
for ealeaMllon of tost orsrpmdnetloo. 
Bha tneraaoed marketlog of cattle at Chi
cago Is tba raaolt, in a great measnra, o f a 
dMraaaad market at otbar points—a coo- 
Cenlrntioa o f many markets In one. Tba 
Idsn advanced by some that are are mar- 
kaltng doobto toe meat In proportloo to 

’ poytdatloo dint am arara wban prloea 
I np, la simply absord— raaas Stodt.

' 8 «na cattlamen who ara of tba opinion 
•M ttbam laan ovarprodnctbm of cattle 
In dm euantry hoped that tba winter 
Woold bn one of bllxsarda and northers 
and kill oM some of dm sorplna. Bot 
tbetr bopos bavo ao far been andly diaap- 
palnlad. Tbe srtoler boa baen dm mild- 
cat In yaaia. Xvao dm old eowa, wboae 
mada aia ooarly ran anylM>w, are aa apry 
sad nblpper aa yoang cntde. and appear 
to bsm a new grip on life, More«iver, 
toe eondittonn are favorable for a large 
estf crcp toll spring, and aa grass will be
apItoooaM ebstysn annsoaUv large per
-------- -  — ----------------be expel
to Itva sad swan toa bovine

r ssgra of tba Im- 
lo London: The

to ba rapid

ly tiisfssslag. B gbt yvara Inn tba ]
Mid wait lodls Ducks eompafiy fittod ap 
a samll balk to cnotoln AOOO cawamsi of 
motton. Tbrea yean lasar a hnrqoo 
anpnprIaMd to tha aonm set flea toatota 
IM SA and now a large wnrtknnm has 
bean flttad op for dm same porpose, rala- 
log tba aggregala capacity of tba taree 
depots to over 100,000. Kvaty part ol 
t b ^  several ssisbilsk manta Is now fall, 
sad tha company is abunt to Incrtasa dm 
Booommodanop.

“Tba majority of oar catUeomn have 
tbe ‘ttDb«d fever* on she stock, and tbi^ 
will repeat when bsi late,” says Oeu. w. 
Perkins, of Farrsgut. Iowil This may 
be, and probaMy la a fact, bot It to also a 
fact that If cattwmen bad not bean forced 
to aolnad ao mncb ”ba stock” on tbe beef 
market, they would ont now have tbe ”nn. 
load fever” on aha aCock to auch an extent 
If It bad not bean fnr tbe boom of 1880. 
there woold not now be forty men In tbe 
castlafraeinese where there was one then, 
and If there arare no more nmo In the 
boaloeea now than then there to no telliag 
wbat craxy prices would now prevail. Aa 
TonehstiMm says, “there to mocb virtue lo 
an if.’ ”—Drvitr'tJom m aL

Joseph Oould, of Oabawa, Canada, a 
wellknown Caoadiso exporter, to on nor 
market Hs bourtt 800 beed last weak 
for Llvarpoul to mip via Baaloo and tba 
Warren line. This weak ba wants 800 
bead and than will be out of tbe markst 
for a short Unm undl be can arrange for 
more veseel rpece. He says there 
been more nmrglo on export catde tbe 
paat fortnight or ao than for a long dam, 
and ocean frelgiit ratra hava bean ad> 
vaocsd sbarf ly. Tbe steenuhlp oompao- 
ies are cetdng 70 sbllllnga per beed, and 
an  talUag M  to 90 sbUllDgs fur April. 
The aberp decline in tbe ffweign market 
this week, however, Mr. Qould thinks, 
will compel vessel owoan to ba mors 
resamiabla la tbeir demands. Mr. Oonld 
■ays that while Snglisfa and Irish catUa 
an  sot golag to maritst freely, It to oaly 
bacanaa feed la nUaty and fanaara an  
disposed to bold ■ fur batter prlcee. He 
says they base plenty of cattla. Cbaada 
boa as many cattla aa nsoal. and distillery 
faadera an  bolding tbalr cattla at about 
gft.00, though DO a^ea an  being made,— 
Chimgo StmimB.

Mr. X. 8. R. Boogtatoo, manager of dm 
lone Land and CMUa company, who to la 
tba dty today, nys that mon cattle sn  
being slnleD over tba territory dma aver 
bafon. Two outfits in nurtbarn W v ^ -  
Iqg are now pnparlog to raoea to Mem. 
tana beenun they claim they cnoooc aa- 
enn protacdoo In this territory from cat
tla ddavaa. This coodldoa of affairs to 
daa mrinly to tba pradjodtee which as- 
lata against tbs Btnckgrowsrs’ aaaoeiadoo. 
Bo daspssated to this prsdjodles that eeso 
whan dm aaandsrion aacniaa tba Indict 
meat of any ooa for oattia ataallnf k to 
Impnssfhls to obtain convlodao. Tba 
■aaoctodoo baa only a comparadvaly 
aoudl food at Ita disposal for In prntao- 
don, and tba fact that Ita efforts to aaeon 
tba proaacatlon of tbiavao baa proved la a 
great mssoon a fallon to being takeu ad- 
Tanfnga of by tboaa who make tbalr Usiim 
by praying npoa tba herds of otbSra. It 
to said that manv of tba aactloa boaaea 
■luog tha line of tba railroad an  nuw ba- 
lag supplied srltb meal atolsn by tboss 
from whom It was purchaaed.—CLysaas 
/ onrael.

Tbs recslpts of livs Block at Chicago 
last wsak arars 8881 carloads, bslog dm 
torgaat nnmbsr of cars reosivsd dmng 
any week atoca November, 1887, wbsa 
0008 rare were received. Last week tbs 
recsipta wars 08,807 catda, 100,788 bags 
and njHO shaap, against 68,488 cattla. 
184,440 boga and 17,190 abaap for dta 
weak sodlag Nov. 8A 1807, a ^  against 
40,816 cattle, 870A81 hogs and 09.087 sheep 
fur tbs week sodtng Dae> l8, 1006. Last 
week 8898 carioeds of live stock were 
shipped from Oileafo, batng tbs largest 
nnmber of cars ah IpM  soy wsak ride# 
November. 1086. la rafaranca to last 
week's cattle market a commissi no 0nn 
lo tbeir weekly clrenlar said: “Wbeo- 
ovar there there to any particnlsr indoce- 
omat offered for sbippm sad feeders to 
cnom to Cbicam wa hivariaoiy have 
beavy racelpCs of stock, and as tka onacar 
paasqraCam was to ba abolbbad Fab. 10, 
there was a grand rash to taka advantage 
of a free rkm to Cbicagn sod ratora, s m  
a sharp dadins in tba prion for tba atoek 

Bbippara saved from 18 to 890 
In rauroad fan and lost from fH  to flOO 
par ear oo tbeir Mock.

of Vs

Tba faasaat bona la tba wswld, bontaf 
tha ranolng galL la Juboaon, tba pooar, 
9:M|if, bot tka faatatt bom  la tba arorld 
la banmoa, for bar aga, borriag oa gnk. to
Booni, tsro-yaarold record 8 JA  tba pba. 
aomaoal trattlaf daogbtar of XIactii 
Mad and owned by tba Boa. Lalaad 
ford, at Psla Alta, Menlo Park, GbL

It now traasplm'that tbe trotter CbL 
Wood, that was shipped to Xarnpe last 
year and nportad to have died on tba 
paaaaga. naebad Xogland all right and 
waa trotted lo a nombar of raoaa than 
andar aa asiiimail noma. Ba to now |g 
AostrU, being driven be Daa MePbaa, 
tba man who went from Cbaada to Aattrta 

d yaora ago. and who baa bad 
.bla BOCDsai with trottan In that

cobe and backs 
paa of

■Idaral 
coontry.

Tbs dtocripdva words 
as appUod to partlealar ta| 
an of Hndtad naa la tkto coontry,
■owm aoam to aappoaa that they are 
to dasIgnsM oartain btaada that an ki 
by tbess ■■■■■ Thtotoa 
tanna an net oasd to derignot 
bat to Indicato dm type of an 
bla rise and cooforaittlon. oo 
wbal bla blood or wbatbar ba 
blood. A  cob to • 
blacky and compactly bath 
lag In height from 1A8 haodo to 14A 
bands. Tb# back to tba aama tope of 
animal, varying In height from 14J bands 
to lOJ bento. Tba back to lai 
tbacob,abd tba cob to torgar 
pony, ainl tba alaa era have Iwltoatod an 
after tba beat Xogltob naagsu Tito Morgaa 
horse, to tba nrlglaal type, woold hays 
bean tba Xngttobman^ tnm Ideal of tba 
coh

Tbs Indian always moonta bla borae 
from tba off alda, while a wblta man la- 
varlaMy elapa bb left foot In tba adirnp 
drat Of bla nmtboda and appaaraoca, 
rrttaa Mra, Cantor In bar book of Cbmp 

Ufa, or Bceon oo tba Proodar: ”Tba In
dian, onca In bla aaddla wrapped la bla 
blaokat, to a dapriaslng s lrtt Ha aha 
bonebad op on bla pony bb knees im  
op, bla feat throat far Into atlmipa. Ha 
looks ntlarly awkward and angracafol ■■ 
balogi a lo ^  flapping parpMoally with 
bto woodan-kaodlM wil^aab at tba right 

of bto atoad; bot tba mionta ba 
clears tor acdoo, tbrosrs off bto Maakat 
and darta ont oyer dm praliia, ba to traaa- 
flgnred. Mora daring, m cafbl, awsylag 
boraamaaablp h would ba aloMNC Impoaa- 
Ibis to eon^va of. Ton forget dm 
bonebad np knaao In dm IVvadom and 
flaxIMlIty of bto lltba, polatad body. Ton 
marvel at tba eaUika aHlUy whb wkleb 
ba buuoda oo or dS bto dnahing pony, 
docks oa ahbar alda, flrlac oodar bto nock 
as ha whlrto acroaa tba apringy torf.

Wsflad tba following afloat, craditod 
to a veteran Mack smith, and rsprodnea it 

lofaoom of its exealleot'angaa- 
dona: To many paopla boras aboelng to 
■imply potdag tba shoe oe the bora 
faec To tboaa who do tba work h to a 
pardcnlar and antotfe plaoa of arork. Tba 
fmg in a boran'a foot abonld toaeb tbs 
earth at avavy atop. It to cooatractsd for 
tbatparpoaa. Ifthatooa to set to pro- 
vent this It aoon arhbara and decays jost 
■a any other part of tba body will do uo- 
dar haa drcamatancao. Tba m alt to 
eontraotlon of dm heal and cooaaqoent 

It to a fact that over ooa half 
of tba botiaa ara nnaoaod beoauaa of 
blamtobaa below tba kaaa. Tbe calka 
■hoold ba aborp for Icy weather. But 
they atoo aboula ba abort, ao tba frog or 
cswbloa mar preaa the grouod at avary 
•lep. Ftw baa^ boraaa tbe “bar” suae to 

to a oooahMraMu extsat Tba shoe 
baa a erom bar from tba two palais of tha 
heal of tba sboao, and allowl tba frog to 
raat on tba eroaa-bar. Tbeaa ahoaa are ah 
ao used on boraaa wbara tbafrug baa baaa 
inhamaoely ent away aad does not raaeta 
tba gmand. Thto to atoo ooa raaaoo why 
dm “tlpo,” aa Um  are called, are coming 
beck Into nae. They allow tbe, fool to 
■trike flat on tbe a a ^  They are a atola 
of shoe that la pot oa dm fere part of dm 
faot and reaebaa bat part way back. Itto  
no wooder boraaa walk In a pecollar way 
when they come oat of a blncksmhh.abop 
iafter being fiaably ahod, as dory bane 

‘ loan

atoMe ear, ’ and a
la railway diolaa, dlafl in Chicago onJka 
Ukh. ntt agsd M. Mr. Btraat atadan 
atady for yaara of dm bwatowa toBaapov- 

of Itoa toiiek,aki ll t w  atolaly ow> 
logtoblaeffneiBdtote theelbnnadoe In

Mr.ffkaara 
hy naae-

vork. .Bewnaadaratoiaia lawyar.kki 
early In dm flOa had Ma
to tba barbw

than pravallad. Ftom that dam 
laaotod all

to davtalag tba way 
for tbalr oaa.

Haaararad btoflnt pat- 
ont aad lalflIO easaa to Cklcago Md mada 

of tha Into Gan. Hart L.

pony for ̂  porpoaa o f' 
con and aooofdiaf to bto 
placliig ibam apoa dm g r ^  rallraad 
tfamaaangsd la tba traaapnrtortna af 
eoHla. Tba company waa ralaad hy dm 
great flra of 1071, and waa ant ravivad fol
ly aadl aboas flva yean ago, wban A  M. 
Ftobar and Mr. A. Motoan, membon af 
^  aroUkaowa Arm of Kobo, Nathan ff 

, clocbtag msicbanto ofOhlcagi\ 
voa la the work, it

itr.'fkbar, tha praaaot praffdowt of Aaea 
Haaa, aneo bmad H nirramry todamto bla 
oatlfa dasa to It aad Mr. Rraal warkad 
day and algbt Ha. was aaarty half Iba
domootba rail a ^  whbla tba ahart 
period of foor yaara wdra bimaalf owk 
Bafbta ba was abiekaa down ba bod dm 
alaaaara of kaowteg dmt bla eo■^May 
bad la avavy way prwrad a graol aaeeam. 
Tba company la now rwwning ovgr 8000 

ITS and has 1000 mora la procaaa of com 
roedon. It boa already ralaad aad poM 

oat over flUOOAOOO to the umatroctlnn nf 
cars aloaa. Hto can ana aaw foowd opun 
all tba great Uoaa coowacltog Tasaa, Haw 
Mexico, Ariaoaa, Ootorada, Wyomtog, 
Nevada, Montana Md Idaho wkk toa At- 
tontk, and npim toa 

to tba I

Tha Dolbw JTswb Uono 
ssys tba cottlaaMo of thlai 
lagtbetar irriagiaiiaai 1 
drive. W.E.Mnrcbtoanwmcartyahaid 
Bortb for Blaoker. Tboa Hoora i 
this weak from Parry brotosra f 
180 Ayaor-olda and tok^  
lag $8 arosmil for toato. Ha agpacii to 
drive to Oolarado. Tha raaga la Uano 

wwto tosdn good awi canto ara ta iaa  
order. Tbara baa baaa oa kwaae tola 

lator. Tha dto ararkat to aoppUad 
from toa range wOh aacoUact baaf. which 
boa not baaa fad a poond of anything.

POWDER
Abaolutoly PsHW.








